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Abstract: One of the main threats to the biodiversity of the Danube Delta Biosphere 

Reserve (DDBR) is the invasive alien species. To develop a sustainable conservation and 

to implement protection strategies of biodiversity in protected areas is important the early 

detection and monitoring of the alien species, especially those which are known as 

aggressive invaders. In this paper, we report the occurrence of the alien plant species 

Cenchrus longispinus (long-spine sandbur) along the shore dunes from the Danube Delta. 

This record of C. longispinus is the first in Danube Delta and the second for Romanian 

Black Sea coast. Taking in account that this plant is invasive on sandy shore from the 

Ukrainian Black Sea coast, its occurrence on deltaic shore can be regarded as a sign of its 

invasiveness tendency along the Black Sea coastline. In DDBR, C. longispinus was 

identified within two coastal habitats of Community interest, which determines a very 

high risk to their biodiversity conservation. In order to prevent and counteract the invasion 

of long-spine sandbur in DDBR and the rest of Romanian territory, a special attention 

should be paid to its monitoring and control methods. 
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Introduction 

Within the territory of Romania, the Danube Delta, as a particular wetland type, 

is an area with high vulnerability to alien species that threat the local biodiversity and 

habitats natural status due to easy dispersal of propagules by water in a natural way as 

well as by ship transport. According to Anastasiu and Negrean (2005), 435 alien plant 

species were identified in Romania, of which 384 are neophytes, and the number is 

expected to increase as long as new alien species are reported every year. Only in the 

first decade of the twentieth century 47 new alien plant species for Romanian flora were 

recorded (Oprea et al. 2012). 
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Vascular flora of Danube Delta consists from around 955 plant species 

(Ciocârlan 1994), from which 128 are alien plant species (Doroftei & Covaliov 2009). 

Half of the alien plant species are trees, shrubs and lianas that are ornamentally 

cultivated in the area of settlements or in the forest cultures, such as Robinia 

pseudoacacia L., Elaeagnus angustifolia L., and Amorpha fruticosa L., but they have 

invasive character (Doroftei & Covaliov 2009, Doroftei et al. 2011). Likewise, 

particularly serious threat to the quality of dune habitats of Sulina is the shrub 

Hippophaë rhamnoides L., which is a native species, but in the past it has been used to 

stabilize of the coastal dunes (Ceuca & Bakos 1985, Strat 2013, Strat 2016). As a result, 

nowadays its coverage substantially increased. On the contrary, most herbaceous 

species were accidentally introduced and have become aggressive invaders, both in 

terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems that affect the status of populations of native 

protected and relict species (Protopopova et al. 2006). For example, along the beach 

dune system located between Sulina and Sf. Gheorghe branches mouths of Danube 

river, one of the most conspicuous examples is Xanthium italicum Moretti, a very 

aggressive and noxious weed that in some shore areas is dominant and makes 

monospecific stands along hundreds of meters on the entire high beach. 

Starting with 21th century, several inventories and particular assessments on the 

invasive plant species that occur in the Danube Delta have been made (Anastasiu & 

Negrean 2005, Anastasiu et al. 2007, Doroftei & Covaliov 2009, Doroftei et al. 2011). 

Invasive alien species represent a serious concern for European Union that was 

highlighted in the Bern Convention that requires member states “to strictly control the 

introduction of alien species” (Council of Europe 1979, p.5). 

The recent policy options were announced by several preparatory studies and by 

the Commission Communication “Towards an EU Strategy on Invasive Species” in 

2008 (COM/2008/748). Further, the EU 2020 Biodiversity Strategy (COM/2011/0244) 

announced a dedicated legislative instrument on invasive alien species. In this respect, it 

was adopted the Regulation on Invasive Alien Species (Regulation 1143/2014) that 

approaches the problem of invasive alien species in a comprehensive manner. The 

regulation stipulates three types of interventions: prevention, early detection and rapid 

eradication, and management. According to Regulation 1143/2014, a list of invasive 

alien species of Union concern has been adopted in 2016 (EU 2016/1141). 

Starting with 21th century, inventories and particular assessments of the invasive 

plant species from Danube Delta have been made by Anastasiu & Negrean (2005), 

Anastasiu et al. (2007), Doroftei & Covaliov (2009), Anastasiu et al. (2011), Doroftei  

et al. (2011). 

In this paper, we report the first occurrence of the alien plant species Cenchrus 

longispinus (Hack.) Fern in the Danube Delta Biosphere Reserve. Based on the 

literature review, a biological and ecological description of C. longispinus is presented. 

Data regarding its occurrence and range in European countries demonstrate its invasive 

status. Its potential threats to the biodiversity of sandy shore ecosystems from Danube 

Delta and potential methods of the control of long-spine sandbur are pointed out. 
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Material and methods 

At the end of August 2016, during a floristic survey along the deltaic shore from 

North West Black Sea coast, known as “Plaja Sulina” (“Sulina Beach”), on the high 

beach and embryonic dunes, several individuals of a particular grass, no more 30 cm 

high, were found. They drew attention because of their spiny burs. On the field, the 

plant species was identified as belonging to the Cenchrus genus. Biological and 

ecological observations were made, and plant species associated were recorded. 

Several specimens were collected for laboratory examination and taxonomic 

identification. One of the specimens was donated to Herbarium of University of 

Bucharest, and it is registered under voucher specimen number BUC 405481, Sulina, 
26.08.2016. Another two specimens and several spiny burs are deposited in the plant 

collection at the Faculty of Geography, University of Bucharest. 

The collected plant specimens were identified as C. longispinus using key 

morphologic characteristics, based on bur morphology examination according to the 

literature and following the thorough description given by DeLisle (1962), the 

taxonomic revision of Verloove & Gullón (2012), as well as the key identification 

published by Oprea et al. (2012). A stereomicroscope was used for close examining of 

spiny burs and seeds. The pictures were taken with Panasonic Lumix DMC-L10. 

 

Results and discussion 

1. Study area and habitat characteristics 
The site where C. longispinus was found is a sandy shore that belongs to the 

northern part of the coast of Danube Delta, which is located between the Sf. Gheorghe 

and the Sulina mouth arms of Danube River. In geomorphological terms, this shore is 

composed by a beach-dune system that has developed between the rocky groin, build in 

the south of Sulina Chanel, and the Busurca mouth canal, along 2 km coastline. The 

beach and dunes sediments are composed by medium-fine sands and shell debris. The 

vegetal detritus that is washed up along the drift line is composed by “camca”, the local 

name for shredded leaves, decayed rhizomes and aerial stems of Phragmites australis 

(Cav.) Trin. ex Steud. that are washed up on shore. Although there is not a clearly 

continuous band of drift line vegetation, the characteristic plant species of this habitat 

are Salsola kali (L.) Scop., Argusia sibirica L., Cakile maritima subsp. euxina (Pobed.) 

Nyár. They are accompanied by Xanthium italicum Moretti., Eryngium maritimum L., 
Suaeda maritima (L.) Dumort. and Atriplex littoralis L (Fig. 1). 

In the study area, the fore dunes make a quite continue ridge with a very smooth 

profile but it not exceeds 1 m height. The main plant species identified are: Eryngium 

maritimum L., Convolvulus persicus L., Corispermum nitidum Kit., Leymus racemosus 

subsp. sabulosus (M.Bieb.) Tzvelev, Secale sylvestre Host, Petasites spurius (Retz.) 

Rchb., Xanthium strumarium L., Salsola kali L., Polygonum arenarium Waldst. & Kit., 

Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers., Cuscuta sp., Scolymus hispanicus L., Tamarix 

ramosissima Ledeb., Hippophae rhamnoides L., and Elaeagnus angustifolia L. 

 However, the beach dune system from Sulina has a high biodiversity value that 

is proved by four habitat types of Community importance which were identified and 

described in this area (Făgăraș 2013): 1210 Annual vegetation of drift line, 2110 
Embryonic shifting dunes, 2130 Fixed coastal dunes with herbaceous vegetation, and 

2160 Dunes with Hippophae rhamnoides. Also, on the fore dunes, which ecologically 
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are assessed as embryonic shifting dunes habitat type, there is an enclosure that was 

made in order to protect in situ several populations of Convolvulus persicus, a Ponto-

Caspian endemic plant species that is listed in Red Book for vascular plants in Romania 

(Dihoru & Negrean 2009). 

The climate of this area may be described as temperate continental with Pontic 

influences (Bogdan 2005). The mean annual air temperature is 11.3 °C and the annual 

amplitude 22.3 °C. For the last 25 years, the mean annual rainfall amount is only 281 

mm and the potential evapotranspiration is around 730 mm per year, which means a 

severe water deficit but, due to the proximity of sea, the relative humidity of air is very 

high (annual mean: 87%). From the bioclimatic point of view, sensu Rivas-Martinez 
(2008), the bioclimate of the deltaic Black Sea coast is Mediterranean xeric continental 

type (Strat 2010). The period of plant activity – meaning months with mean air 

temperature > 3.5 °C (Rivas-Martinez 2008) – is nine months. The average growing 

season length (defined as the average number of days of a year with a 24-hour average 

temperature of at least 5 °C) has increased from 254 days, for the period 1951-2000, to 

268 days, in the first decade of the XXIth century (Strat 2015). 

 

2. Biology, ecology and geographical distribution of Cenchrus longispinus 

(Hack.) Fernald 

Cenchrus longispinus (Hack.) Fernald (long-spine sandbur) is one of the 25 

species that belong to genus Cenchrus L. (Chase 1920, DeLisle 1962), member of tribe 
Paniceae, Poaceae family. According to Germplasm Resource Information Network of 

United States Department of Agriculture, 35 different species of Cenchrus are recorded 

(Goel et al. 2010). Furthermore, according to the evidences from molecular 

phylogenetic studies, Verloove & Gullon (2012) recommended the amalgamation of the 

grass genera Cenchrus and Pennisetum, which means that all species of Pennisetum 

have to be transferred to Cenchrus. 

C. longispinus is an annual grass originated from North America. It is native of 

United States and southern Canada, Mexico, Central America, and the West Indies 

(DeLisle 1962), but nowadays it is spread and became a noxious weed and invasive 

species in some European countries, in Morocco, Israel (EPPO 2015/120), Russia, 

(Schanzer et al. 2013, Kulakov & Kulakova 2014), and Australia (Doeney et al. 2010). 

A comprehensive study of Cenchrus genus, including a dichotomous key for 
identification of Cenchrus species, was performed by DeLisle (1962). Based on analyze 

of 10 morphological characteristics on 20 Cenchrus species, DeLisle (1962) found that 

all species are very much similar in their morphology, but C. longispinus belongs to a 

specialized group characterized by "a definite bur resulting from more or less complete 

fusion of the spines, the presence of flattened and broad spines, and the absence of 

prolonged bristles" (p. 35). 

Within its native range area C. longispinus has often been identified as, and 

confused with, both C. tribuloides L. and C. incertus M.A. Curtis (DeLisle 1962, Goel 

et al. 2010). Therefore, is not surprising that within invaded territories, like in the 

Mediterranean area and Russia, in its early occurrence, C. longispinus was widely 

confused with C. spinifex Cav. (syn: C. incertus), C. echinatus L. (Verloove & Gullón 
2012), C. tribulloides, and C. pauciflorus (Kulakov & Kulakova 2014). Although  

C. longispinus exhibits a wide variation in most vegetative characters, it maintains a 
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marked stability in several traits, such as spine number of bur and floret length. These 

are the main characters used as a means of separating these taxa (Verloove &  

Gullon 2012). 

A mature C. longispinus plant can grow to 20–90 cm high. It produces several 

branching culms from the base that are either ascending or sprawl across the ground and 

mostly are covered by the sheaths of the leaves. Due to harsh environment on the sandy 

habitats, especially on mobile coastal dunes, the stems produce roots while lying flat, 

thereby securing the plant against aeolisation processes. Thus, the low profile and 

rooted stems are adaptive features that reduce wind abrasion and increase water uptake. 

In this way, C. longispinus is a sand binder, although its contribution cannot be 
comparable to that of Ammophila arenaria grass that is a real sand dune builder 

(Bradshaw & Chadwick 1980). Also, in its native range, C. longispinus is a pioneer and 

opportunistic species in the disturbed areas where will usually persist for 2 to 3 years 

before being replaced, if there is not reoccurring disturbance to its location (Parsons & 

Cuthbertson 2001, Eastman 2003). 

In the case of C. longispinus, the leaves alternate along the entire length of each 

culm. Leaf blades are 4-27 cm long, 1.5-7.5 mm wide, glabrous or pilose. The upper 

surface and margins of blades are scabrous. The ligules are short-hairy. Each culm and 

any upper branches terminate in racemes of 4-20 spiny cupules named burs. 

The rachis of raceme zigzags between the burs. The spiny fruits are 6-8 mm 

across (excluding the spines) and globoid to globoid-ovoid in shape; each fruit consists 
of a pair of cup-like bracts that are joined together, enclosing 2-3 sessile spikelets about 

5-6 mm long. The outer surfaces of these fruits are covered with flattened spines up to 6 

mm long, and they are more or less pubescent. 

Each bur contains 1-3 grains (caryopsis) that are real fruits. Mature grains are 

broadly ovate, around 2-4 mm long, 1.5-2.5 mm across. They are ovoid to obovoid in 

shape, flattened on one side, smooth-textured, and brown. The hard caryopses persist in 

the burs which when dry become solid with sharp points. The burs easily detach from 

the plant when are mature, and adhere to animal fur or remain on the soil surface. The 

spines of the burs are very sharp, causing mechanical injury to the mouth parts of 

grazing animals, skin punctures and sore wounds to humans. 

Seeds possessed physical and non-deep physiological dormancy. Twentyman 

(1974) found that because long-spine sandbur seeds have different position in bur and 
resources are not allocated equally to all seeds by mother plant, they may not have the 

same dormancy-breaking and/or germination requirements. Thus, the seed in the central 

spikelet, the primary seed, is larger than those in the lateral spikelets and come out of 

dormancy in dray storage much faster than lateral seeds or secondary seeds (Twentyman 

1974, Anderson 1997). Seeds developed from the upper spikelet usually germinate 

within the first year after dispersal, but seeds produced from the lower spikelets 

germinate slowly and can remain dormant for over three years (Twentyman 1974). 

These dormancy differences in long-spine sandbur seed result in germination over a 

longer period in a given year or germination over years from a given year’s seed source. 

Germination is discouraged in seeds lying on the surface of the soil and also by dense 

competing vegetation (Boydston 1989). Irrespective of their size, the high rate of 
optimal germination of long-spine sandbur seeds is at depth of 1-3 cm but in sandy soils 

seedlings can emerge from depths to 25 cm (Parsons & Cuthbertson 2001). 
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The seeds germinate within the burs. They soak up soil moisture and hold it until 

the seeds receive other germination stimulants such as warm temperature, sufficient 

light and appropriate day length. Under natural conditions, seed buried at greater depth 

where temperatures are cooler may germinate later than those at shallow depth where 

temperatures are warmer, thereby extending the spring flush (Anderson 1997). 

There are few animals that graze this plant species. In its natural range,  

C. longispinus seeds are gathered and cached by prairie deer mice (Howard & Evans 

1961). Mature plants are avoided by livestock because of burs that can injure mouths, 

noses and eyes. The only bird recorded as feeding on seeds is Cardinalis sinuatus, a 

Paseriformes species found in North and South America that has a bill well adapted to 
eating seeds enclosed in spiny bur (Reiner 2015). C. longispinus is parasited by the 

fungus Sporisotium syntherisimae, which destroys the burs in severe infestations, as 

well as by Ustilago smut and Puccinia rusts (Eastman 2003). Also, C. longispinus is 

host for the mite Aceria tosichella, which is a vector for wheat streak mosaic. 

Although nowadays the long-spine sandbur is treated and perceived as a weed 

and nuisance plant species, its seeds are mentioned as a traditional plant food for 

indigenous people from actual Canadian territory (Kuhnlein & Turner 1991). 

C. longispinus is well adapted to take advantage of disturbed areas, no matter 

where they are located. Although it prefers to grow in well drained sandy soils, long-

spine sandbur has a large tolerance for soil types, soil moisture and plant neighbor 

species which explains why is a successful weed an invasive species, and aggressively 
colonizes disturbed areas. For this plant species, the ecological benefit of burs is that 

they make it more drought tolerant than other grass species in dry, sandy soils 

(Twentyman 1974). 

Burs, as propagules of C. longispinus, mediate dispersal of seeds at long distance 

from mother plant, protect them against predators, and allow them to survive few years in 

the wild on the soil surface and buried (Anderson 1997). Because the plant is not eaten by 

grazing animals it can put all of its energy into reproduction and seeds. A well-developed 

plant produces until 1000 seeds (Eastman 2003). 

Epizoochory and anthropochory is the most effective way of dissemination. Burs 

cling readily to animal fur and the clothing of humans which helps to distribute the 

seeds across considerable distances. According to Soltani et al. (2009) burs from  

C. longispinus adhere to virtually anything from machinery, tires and livestock. 
Hydrochory is another way because burs can float and thus travel large distances by 

water (DeVetter 2006). 

The two different dormancy patterns of seeds in accordance with their size make 

them able to escape from unfavorable conditions and “wait” for better conditions. 

Experiments showed that in the bur, primary seeds germinated more rapidly than 

secondary seeds, which require a double time for germination (around 28 days) compared 

to the seeds formed in the upper spikelet of the bur (Boydston 1989). 

Overall, the biological features that make from C. longispinus a successful 

biological invader are: a short life cycle (summer annual), flowering and fruiting several 

times per season, morphology of propagules, rapid reproduction and high productivity 

of seeds, dispersal pathways, different seed dormancy and no simultaneous seeds 
germination, the ability to form adventitious roots on stems, resistance of plant to 

drought and heat. 
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Actually, as weeds, all Cenchrus species have a “bad reputation” and this fact 

was emphasized at the end of XIX century by an American biologist wrote that: “Rating 

weeds in order of badness, I would give the Sandspurs the first place. They are bitter 

grasses eaten only as a last resort by cattle, and all other weeds in the State combined do 

not cause as much pain, profanity and danger to life, as these worthless grasses (Neal 

1890, quoted by Ward 2010, p. 442)”. 

 

3. Distribution of Cenchrus longispinus in Europe 

The C. longispinus is one of the three species of genus Cenchrus that occur in 

Europe. Its occurrence in Europe dates back to first decades of twentieth century. 

Initially it was discovered in Italy, in 1933, on the beaches near Venice when it was rare 

until the1960s, but after that has invaded Adriatic and Tyrrhenian shores (Verloove & 

Gullon 2012, Buffa & Pizzo 2014). In the data base of the DAISIE project (Delivering 

Alien Invasive Species in Europe), C. longispinus species is noticed only in three 

countries: Italy, Belgium and Ukraine (http://www.europe-aliens.org/species 

Factsheet.do?speciesId=3332#). However, according to the last report of the European 

and Mediterranean Plant Protection (EPPO 120/2015) C. longispinus was recorded in 

Belgium, Croatia, France, Greece, Hungary, Italy, Romania, and Ukraine, when it has 

invaded both coastal environments and inland territories (roadsides, railways, ruderal 

habitats, agricultural land, grasslands). Also, the occurrence of C. longispinus in the 

Republic of Moldova was reported in 1986 (Kulakov & Kulakova 2014). A possible 

explanation of missing of some countries from the distribution map of C. longispinus in 

Europe given by DAISIE database could be that this plant species was identified with 

different name, like in Bulgaria where it was recorded as C. incertus (Jehlík & Scholz 

2009, Petrova & Vladimirov 2012) and in Romania where, initially, it was also 

identified and published as C. incertus (Sîrbu et al. 2011), or it was caused by 

insufficient information available to experts due to the lack of access to relevant 

publications. 

In the Black Sea coastal region, the first reported record of C. longispinus was in 

Ukraine, in 1951 (Protopopova et al. 2006). Twenty five years later, it was recorded in 

Russia, in Novorossiysk harbor from Krasnodar region (Kulakov & Kulakova 2014). 

According to Schanzer et al. (2013), several independent invasions to Ukraine and 

Russia have occurred since the first appearance of C. longispinus was noticed in 

Ukraine, and a possible explanation of the success of its spread in this region could be 

the apomictic mode of propagation. Recently C. longispinus was recorded on the coastal 

dunes from Georgia (Iakushenko et al. 2016). 

Within the Romanian territory, for the first time, C. longispinus was recorded in 

2007 along the Black Sea coast, on the sandy beach from Mamaia sand barrier, North to 

Constanța city, and then within the area of the railway station from Galați city 

(45°26'38''09 N, 28°03'41''94) (Oprea et al. 2012), although, initially, the specimens that 

were found at Galați were identified as C. incertus (Sîrbu et al. 2011a). The same 

authors who identified and published the occurrence of this alien plant species for 

Romania assert that C. longispinus has an invasive character within Romanian territory 

(Oprea et al. 2012), and according to Romanian legislation this plant species is 

recommended as quarantine pests. 

http://www.europe-aliens.org/speciesFactsheet.do?speciesId=3332
http://www.europe-aliens.org/speciesFactsheet.do?speciesId=3332
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However, at the European level there are serious concerns regarding the 

spreading of this invasive plant, so since June 2015 C. longispinus was officially added 

on the European and Mediterranean Plant Protection Organization (EPPO) Alert List as 

an invasive plant in Europe. Its addition to the Alert List was marked by an article in the 

EPPO Reporting Service that can be accessed at the link https://www. 

eppo.int/QUARANTINE/Alert_List/invasive_plants/Cenchrus_longispinus.htm. 

 

4. Cenchrus longispinus on the coastal sandy habitats from Danube Delta, 

Sulina beach. Potential threats and impacts 

Sulina beach represents the third reported site from Romanian territory where C. 
longispinus was identified. Individuals were solitary with mature burs, scattered on high 

beach and fore dunes (Fig. 2, Fig. 3). The sparse occurrence on could depict that this 

plant species is a recent new comer on the Sulina beach. The seed source is unknown 

but it may be assumed that it could be the imported agricultural commodities, 

considering the proximity of the Sulina harbor, or the populations of C. longispinus 

from Ukraine, in which case burs possibly were brought by marine currents. However, it 

should be mentioned that in 1991, on the sandy shore from Vama Veche, which is a 

place close to the Romanian border with Bulgaria, and over 200 km South away from 

Sulina, was reported C. incertus (Oprea et al. 2012), but this fact need to be reconfirmed 

because there is the possibility of misidentifications. 

At the moment of discovery there were not any signs that C. longispinus species 
determined any impact on native species from the Sulina deltaic shore. However, 

whether or not there is an established population in Sulina site, it is documented and 

indubitable that this alien species is highly invasive and is a significant threat to local 

biodiversity in all coastal European countries (Protopopova et al. 2006, Blanckaertet al. 

2007, Doeney et al. 2010, Schanzer et al. 2013, Buffa & Pizzo 2014, 

https://www.eppo.int/QUARANTINE/Alert_List/invasive_plants/Cenchrus_longispinus

.htm). 

The predictable impact of C. longispinus on the deltaic shore from Sulina is the 

change of the local floristic composition, the reduction of plant biodiversity by 

replacement of the local plants, the alteration of the native vegetation patterns, possibly, 

in a same way that happened in the Lower Dnipro and sandy steppes and alluvial 

habitats of Black Sea (Chornomorsky) Biosphere Reserve from Ukraine (Protopopova 
et al. 2006), where this grass was assessed as the most dangerous alien plant species 

(Protopopova et al. 2006), or such as in the Kiskunsági National Park from Hungary 

(Szigetvari 2002). Under these circumstances, the coastal habitats of community 

importance that occurs on the Sulina Black Sea coast (Făgăraș 2013) are vulnerable and 

threatened. 

 

5. Control methods 

Prevention is the best weed management tool, but direct control must be part of 

integrated management of the coastal area. The early detection and reporting of 

suspected plant species to appropriate officials is one of the first steps. In order to do 

that, a regular patrol of sandy shore habitats for invasive plants and immediately control 
of any new infestations is required. Given that the occurrence of C. longispinus on the 

Sulina site is still rare, immediate actions must be taken to restrict its distribution, 

https://www.eppo.int/QUARANTINE/Alert_List/invasive_plants/Cenchrus_longispinus.htm
https://www.eppo.int/QUARANTINE/Alert_List/invasive_plants/Cenchrus_longispinus.htm
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although the possibility that this plant could be a casual alien and it may disappear in 

the future should not be completely excluded. Therefore, in order to estimate both their 

spread and increase of populations, annual monitoring activities must be carried out on 

the shore area where C. longispinus was originally registered as well as on the others 

vulnerable sites of the deltaic shore for early detection surveys, and also on the Mamaia 

sand barrier, when it was the first time recorded for Romanian territory (Oprea et al. 

2012). Then, the weed must be fully and continuously suppressed and destroyed to 

avoid the contamination of the coastal habitats with high biodiversity value, and to 

prevent its establishment and dispersal within Danube Delta Biosphere Reserve. 

The key to control this species, as with all the annuals invaders plants, is the 
elimination of seed production, and the physical removal may be effective for small 

infestations (Evans et al. 2003), as it happens on Sulina shore. 

Considering its morphology (annual grass with shallow and fibrous roots) and its 

habitus that consists in small clumps, without a network of rhizomes, this plant can be 

manually removed, particularly before the fruit ripening, to be sure that the propagules 

are not left behind to prosper, especially that the burs easily detach from the plant when 

are mature. Besides, hand pulling is the most environmentally friendly and labour 

intensive method of weeds control, in particular in the fragile and sensitive coastal sand 

dunes, but the key success of the hand pulling method is to remove the entire plant. 

However, to apply this control method, it requires a good knowledge of plant growth 

and development and its habitus along the life cycle because, usually, C. longispinus is 
difficult to identify prior to seed production. In the seedling stage sandbur longispine is 

an innocent looking grass and difficult to distinguish from other common grasses 

(Forsyth et al. 1955). 

Even though no effective biological control agents are currently available (Evans 

et al. 2003), because the plant is quite palatable before fructification (Eastman 2003), it 

must be considered if in the study area there is the possibility to be biologically 

controlled by cattle grazing in pre-flowering stage, in order to prevent seeding. 

Without doubt, significantly more effective is the chemical control (EPPO 

2015/120) but this method is suitable and widely applied in cultivated land (Wicks & 

Wilson 1974, Knezevic 2007). The use of herbicides to control long-spine sandbur in 

natural ecosystems is questionable and not well documented. It is important to stress 

that should not be neglected the fact that, as an alien and invasive species within 
Mediterranean coastal zone and, C. longispinus aggressively colonizes sea shores and 

mobile dunes as well as the disturbed sand dunes (Verloove & Gullón 2012, Buffa & 

Pizzo 2014), and its ecological success is ensured, inter alia, by its seeds dormancy and 

particularity of seed bank and germination (DeLisle 1962, Twentyman 1974, Boydston 

1989, Anderson 1997). 

Public information by leaflets and posters displayed in touristic areas, railway 

stations, bus stations, and gas stations are needed to raise public awareness about the 

risks of moving alien invasive plants and their associated pests, including long spine 

sandbur, during travel and to encourage responsible behavior and civic attitude. Also, as 

a country which has ratified the Convention for the establishment of the European and 

Mediterranean Plant Protection (https://www.eppo.int/ABOUT_EPPO/convention/ 
convention.htm#III) and member stat of European Union, Romania must to follows 

EPPO recommendations (Brunel et al. 2010) and to apply the Council Directive 

https://www.eppo.int/ABOUT_EPPO/convention/convention.htm#III
https://www.eppo.int/ABOUT_EPPO/convention/convention.htm#III
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2000/29/EC of 8 May 2000 on protective measures against the introduction into the 

Community of organisms harmful to plants or plant products and against their spread 

within the Community (EU Directive 2000/29). 

 

Conclusions 

The results of this work strongly support the idea that the Sulina beach is the 

third site from Romania where it was found Cenchrus longispinus. Based on its 

ecological requirements and invasive behavior, in the DDBR there are propitious 

environmental conditions for Cenchrus longispinus to establish and spread on sandy 

shores and other sandy habitats. The vulnerability of sandy shore from Sulina is high 
because in the summer season the entire shore named ”Plaja Sulina” is heavily disturbed 

by touristic activities, cattle grazing, and animal trampling. 

The main impact of this plant species on ecosystem services that can be 

predicted in the coastal area is the environmental impact. This plant species is a real 

threat for the coastal habitats of Community importance, in particular, and for the 

biodiversity of Danube Delta Biosphere Reserve, in general. In order to prevent the 

establishment of Cenchrus longispinus population on Sulina beach and to avoid the 

spread of this alien plant species within Danube Delta and along the Black Sea coast, 

the sustainable control methods are needed as well as the monitoring of it. The early 

detection of possible new stations on the Romanian Black Sea coast requires floristic 

surveys of the most vulnerable and predisposed sandy coastal habitats to invasive plant 
species. 

This new reported occurrence of Cenchrus longispinus on Sulina shore, Danube 

Delta, reveals the invasive tendency of this plant species along the Black Sea coastal 

zone. 
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Fig. 1. The Sulina beach – the area where Cenchrus longispinus was found in August 

2016 (Photo: Daniela Strat). 

 

 
Fig. 2.  Cenchrus longispinus on the Sulina beach with mature burs  

(Photo: Irina Holobiuc). 
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Fig. 3. Specimens of Cenchrus longispinus collected from Sulina beach on August 29, 

2016 (Photo: Daniela Strat). 

 




